July 2011
Dear fellow Democrat,
We believe that local government needs balance between
the two political parties to be most effective. At this
moment, Mike Templeton is the only Democrat serving
on Delanco’s five-person Township Committee. In order to continue a robust
Democratic presence in Delanco, we are asking for your help. You can help in
many ways:
l First, we invite you to join the JFK Democratic Club, which meets on the fourth

Tuesday of each month at 7:30 in the Dobbins Memorial United Methodist
Church on Union Avenue. Drop by for conversation about the issues of the
day from the local to the national level. Members contribute $20 yearly dues
with a $10 rate for students, but non-members are cordially welcomed.
l There are lots of ways to get involved that require only a short time commit-

ment. In the fall, we deliver a newsletter or election materials to Delanco
homes. On Election Day in November we need poll watchers or people
willing to staff a phone bank for an hour or two. If you’d like to spend a
congenial evening with fellow Democrats, we will notify you of upcoming
social events.
l Perhaps you’ve always wanted to run for office. Our town is always in need

of candidates who are willing to serve our community. All you need is the
ability to listen and good common sense.
l Lastly, think about attending a Township Committee meeting held on the

first and third Mondays of the month at 7:30 at the municipal building.
Your presence for even a half hour lends support to Mike Templeton and lets
the other committee members know how much you care about the future of
our town. Keep in touch with Delanco issues through our website
DelancoDemocrats.org. You will find notes from Township Committee
meetings as well as other information.
2011 is a pivotal year for Democrats at all levels from the local to the national.
It is absolutely essential that concerned citizens work to ensure that Democratic voices have a place at the table from Delanco to Trenton to Washington.
We hope to hear from you soon.

Turn over the sheet to see how you can support the
Delanco JFK Democratic Club.

I would like to support the Delanco JFK Democratic Club through:
_______ Membership — dues $20 per person by cash or check payable to
JFK Democratic Club of Delanco. Mail to Judy Janas, 217 Walnut
Street, Delanco, NJ 08075
_______ Running for Township Committee
_______ Delivering election materials or newsletters
_______ Writing for the newsletter
_______ Manning a phone bank for a few hours on Election Day
_______ Poll-watching for a few hours on Election Day
_______ Attending a social event

Name ________________________________________________________________
Address ______________________________________________________________
E-mail address ________________________________________________________
Phone number ________________________________________________________

